Intracarotid injection of a low dosage of amobarbital (75 mg, 5% solution) was studied in 30 temporal lobectomy candidates while naming achromatic, incongruously, and congruously colored pictorial objects and reading real, nonsense, and embedded words. Semantic errors and phonological alexia followed the left injection, while the right injection induced visuoperceptual errors. When the contralateral hemisphere was anesthetized, the left brain formulated supraordinate categories for words and objects, while the right brain applied concrete labels. The basic language proficiency of patients influenced recovery and outcome; left temporal patients who were interictally anomic performed especially poorly after both injections. Codifying phonological and perceptual changes during the intracarotid amobarbital procedure can improve interpretations about language laterality and organization.
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INTRODUCTION
The intracarotid amobarbital procedure (IAP) (Wada, 1949; Wada & Rasmussen, 1960) has undergone several modifications to sharpen the clinical utility in establishing language laterality and memory patency in patients considered for resective brain surgery (Branch, Milner, & Rasmussen, 1964;  
